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PLASTICPOLLUTIONSOLUTIONS:
EMERGING TECHNOLOGIESTOPREVENT

ANDCOLLECTMARINE PLASTIC
POLLUTION

Asplasticwaste accumulatesin theoceanat alarmingrates, theneed for efficient and
sustainable remediationsolutions isurgent.Onesolution is thedevelopmentand
mobilizationof technologiesthat either 1) prevent plasticsfromenteringwaterways
or2) collectmarineandriverine plastic pollution.

Todate, however, few reportshave focusedonthese technologies,and information
onvarious technologicaldevelopments isscattered. Thisleaves policymakers,
innovators, andresearcherswithout a central, comprehensive,andreliable sourceof
informationon thestatusof available technology to target thisglobalproblem.The
goalof this studywas toaddressthisgapbycreatingacomprehensiveinventory of
technologiescurrently usedor indevelopmenttoprevent the leakageofplastic
pollutionor collect existingplasticpollution.

OurPlastic PollutionPrevention andCollectionTechnologyInventory
(https://nicholasinstitute.duke.edu/plastics-technology-inventory) canbeusedasa
roadmapfor researchers andgovernmentsto1) facilitate comparisonsbetween the
scopeof solutionsand thebreadthandseverity of theplasticpollution problemand2)
assist in identifyingstrengthsandweaknessesofcurrent technological approaches.
We created this inventory fromasystematicsearchandreview of resourcesthat
identified technologies.Technologieswere organizedby the type of technologyand
target plastics(i.e., macroplastics,microplastic,or both).We identified52
technologiesthat fall into the two categoriesof preventionorcollectionof plastic
pollution.Ofthese, 59% focusspecifically oncollectingmacroplasticwaste already in
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waterways. While these efforts to collect plastic pollution are laudable, their current
capacity andwidespread implementationare limited in comparisonto their potential
and the vast extent of the plastic pollution problem. Similarly, few technologies
attempt toprevent plastic pollution leakage,and those thatdoare limited in scope.A
comprehensive approach is needed that combines technology, policymaking, and
advocacy to prevent further plastic pollution and the subsequentdamageto aquatic
ecosystemsandhumanhealth. Science Direct /Readmore

[CaptainD.C.Sekhar,Memberof ISCOCouncilfor India,writes “This studybyNicholas
Institute (US) has listed five successfultechnologiesworldwide, that have used river
boomsto trap macroplastics -CleanRiver Project River Boom (US), BandalongBoom
(Australia), AlphaMERS Foating Barrier (India), The LitterboomProject (South Africa)
and Plastic Fischer Trash Boom (Germany). Thiswell compiled inventory has listed
variousother interestingsolutions dealingwith marinemacroandmicroplastics. Ihope
this listgrowsmultifold,for the sakeof our planet !”]

NAMEPA LAUNCHESVIRTUAL
LEARNINGSERIES

NAMEPA (North American Marine
Environment Protection Association)
has announced the launch of its latest
education program: Planet and Ocean

Discovery Series (PODS). Part of NAMEPA s̓ commitment to providing marine
environmental education, this free series is designed for the educator, student, life-
longlearner andanyonepassionateabout themarineenvironment.

“In our commitmentto educate the public onthemarine environment, we have dividedPODSinto three distinct groupsin order to
cover all topics related to our global oceans and waterways” stated Lisa Piastuch, NAMEPAʼs Education and Outreach Director.
“Coastal Habitats, TheOpenOcean and Inland Waterways are all connected through nutrient cycles, the water cycle and are all
impactedbythechangingclimate. Within eachof thePODSyouwill finda level oforganizationtohelpguideyouseamlesslythrough
eachof the PODSandwith consistency in topics youcaneasily find the information youneed. Eachof the PODScontain the same
cross-cuttingideas:habitat andadaptation, environmental importance, the changingclimate, andshipping/navigation.”

PODSare anenvironmentally based,completely virtual anddownloadablelearningseries that havebeendesignedto foster a love for
themarine environment in the virtual learner. Eachprovidesthe informationand toolsnecessarytodeliver a complete educational
unit and can be used as a single lesson or collectively with the provide supplemental material to enhance curriculum. The
interdisciplinary lessonsare suitable for all learning levels andare alignedwithNextGenerationScienceStandards(NGSS) andOcean
Literacy Principles.

Thefirst PODSunit isCoastalHabitats:where landandoceanmeet. It highlightsthree uniquecoastal habitat ecosystems-Wetlands,
Coral Reefs and Mangroves. These regions are habitat for a variety of unique and often endangered species while providinga
multitudeof ecosystemservices for all life onearth. NAMEPA/Readmore

NEWS REPORTSFROMAROUNDTHEWORLD
BRAZIL: PREVENTIONOFMARINE LITTERING
December21-Spreadingandexchangingknowledgeaboutmarine littering, and tools to for findingandpreventingsourcesofwaste.
Thatwasachieved throughdedicationandcooperation between local non-profitorganizations,local vendorsand the population of
Santos.

SwedishEPAhasfundedTheBrazilianAssociationof PublicCleansingandWaste ManagementCompany(Abrelpe), aproject inBrazil
focusingonpreventingmarine litteringofplastics,LixoForaDʼagua.AbrelpeandSantosMunicipal EnvironmentMinister haveworked
together on the project to combat the littering of waste at water sources by improvingwaste managementsystems and raising
citizens' awareness intheSantosmacro-regioninBrazil. Theresults inSantoshasproved tobevery important andhavepresentedan
actionplanandastrategy topreventmarinelittering. Theproject hasalsodevelopedtools forfindingandpreventingandmonitoring
land-basedsourcesofwaste. SwedishEPA /Readmore

CANADA: T̒RANSPARENCY IS CRITICAL̓: BURIED REPORT RAISES QUESTIONS
ABOUTOILSANDSBIRDMONITORINGPROGRAM
January 21 - Alackof transparency,inadequatetestingofbirdprotectionsystemsandinsufficientregulatoryoversightcharacterize
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Alberta̓ s systemofsafe-guardingbirds fromperishing inoilsandstailingsponds,according toapreviously unreleased internal
reportprepared for the Alberta EnergyRegulator. Thecomprehensivereport, obtainedbyTheNarwhal througha freedomof
information request, foundregulatory approacheshave resulted in “a situation that maximizestheappearanceofbirdprotection
while appearingto impedeactual birdprotection.”

Alberta s̓more than200squarekilometresof tailingspondsare situated under amajormigratory flyway that seesover amillion
birdspassovereachspringand fall. Accordingto the report, tensof thousandsofbirdslandonthe tailingspondsevery year and
aboutoneper centdie.Hundredsmorefly away covered inoil, their ultimate fatesunknown.

In2015,ColleenCassadySt. Clair, aprofessorofbiologyat the University ofAlberta anda longtimeleader in researchonbird
landingsonoilsandstailingsponds,wascommissionedby the regulator toanalyze theprovince s̓ birdprotection plans.Theresulting
report, submitted in2016,wasnever released to the public. TheNarwhal /Readmore

FRANCE: CEDREJOINS EUTECHNICALGROUPONMARINE LITTER
January 13-In earlyDecember,Cedrejoined theFrenchdelegationof theEuropeanUnion s̓ TechnicalGrouponMarine Litter
(TGML) at the request of the FrenchMinistry for the EcologicalTransition.Thepurposeof this group,createdwithin the framework
of theMarine Strategy FrameworkDirective (MSFD), isto assistMember Stateswith the implementationofmonitoringand
assessmentof theGoodEnvironmentalStatus (GES) of theirwaters forDescriptor10“Marine Litter”.

Cedrewill be involved in thisgroupasanational expert in themonitoringofmacro-andmicro-litterontheshoreline andwill strive
todevelopsynergieswith the work conductedby theOSPARBeachLitter ExpertGroupthat it leads.Cedre s̓involvementbeganon
14thDecemberwith anonlinemeetingattendedby44expertsfromthedifferent Member States. Thismeetingfocusedon the
revisionof themethodologicalguidedescribingthemonitoringprotocols recommendedat aEuropeanscaleaswell asonthe
developmentofbaseline levels andthresholdsfor the different indicators forMSFDDescriptor10. http://wwz.cedre.fr/en/

INDIA: NIO, NPCSIGNMOUONOILSPILLMANAGEMENT, CLIMATECHANGE
December27-TheGoa-basedNational Institute ofOceanographyhassignedamemorandumofunderstandingwithNewDelhi-based
National Productivity Council(NPC) to jointly work in theareasof climate change, environment-relateddata analytics, combatingoil
spills,andexplorationof renewableenergy, a statement saidonSaturday.

"TheaimofthisMoU isprimarily todevelopa long-termjointworkingpartnership intheareasof environmentmanagement,climate
resilience in coastal zonesandcommunities, oceanographicdata analytics, environmental impact studiesandmodelling to predict
environmental impact,besidesidentifyingremedial andmitigationmeasuresandcontributingtopolicyresearch," the statement said.

TheNIOand theNPCwill also focusonassessmentofmacroandmicroplastics in thecountry's rivers, seasandothermarinebodies.
India Times/Readmore

KOREA: MARINE ENVIRONMENT EDUCATION INSTITUTE LAUNCHED '2021
MARINE POLLUTIONPREVENTIONMANAGER EDUCATIONANDTRAINING'
January 22-TheMarine Environment Education Institute (Jo Chan-yeon),director of the Marine Environment Education Institute
(KOEM, President Park Seung-gi),said on 22February that it had begun "education and training onmarine pollution prevention
managersandmorein 2021."

"Education and training, such asmarine pollution prevention managers" is a statutory education that must be edition by marine
pollution prevention managersof shipsandmarine facilities and technical personsengagedinmarine environment managementin
accordancewithArticles39and40of the EnforcementDecreeof theMarine EnvironmentManagementAct.

Fromthis year on, the qualification requirements formarinepollutionprevention managers,etc. havebeenstrengthened, andonly
if youhave beeneducated and trained canyoube appointedasamarinepollution prevention manageror qualified as a technical
person inthemarine environmentmanagementbusiness,andyoumusthave the training inadvance.

Thiscourse isa2-dayor3-daycourse, anda total of48trainingswill beoperated thisyear, andannual trainingcourses, courses, and
applicationmethodscanbefoundon theMarine EnvironmentEducation Institutewebsite (www.merti.or.kr) KOEM/Readmore

LUXEMBOURG: WATERINPARTSOFCAPITALPOLLUTED,NOTSAFETODRINK
January 18-LuxembourgCity continued to warn people inparts of the town not to drinkwater fromtheir tapsonMonday evening,
as itworkedto rinseoutpipesafter leaksfromtwo reservoirs hadpollutedthe supply.

Manganese, a chemical element, had leaked into the drinkingwater in the Ban deGasperichandCloched'Or areas in the south of
LuxembourgCity aswell asparts of the Hesperange commune,the city said. "The tap water is unsafe for humanconsumptionin
certain areas ofLuxembourgCity". LuxembourgTimes/Readmore
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NIGERIA: BODOREMEDIATIONPROJECTYEARENDREPORTON2020ACTIVITIES
December31-TheBodoMediation Initiative (BMI) hasthe role tomediateandoversee the executionof the BodoProject byworking
closelywithall stakeholdersincludingrepresentatives oftheBodoCommunity,TheShell PetroleumDevelopmentCompanyofNigeria
(SPDC), non-governmentalorganizations,andregulatory agencies.

Thisreport providesa summaryof activities undertaken in2020associatedwith theBodoRemediationProject which first entails the
cleanupof963haof contaminatedmangrovehabitat, shorelines,mudbanksand illegal refineries in theBodoarea tobe followed by
a mangrove restoration and monitoring program. Oil spill damages were initially caused by two pipeline incidents in 2008.
Unfortunately, illegal operations continue, resultingin re-oilingthat impactsareas thathavebeenalready beencleaned.

FollowingaPhase1 initial cleanup in2017and2018,thesePhase 2activities were initiated inNovember2019andareestimated to
continue for another twoyears. Mangroveplantingandmonitoringis expectedtocommence in2021andcontinue for five years.

Torequest aPDFcopyof the report, pleasecontact ErichGundlachatbmicommunications2@gmail.com

[Editor: Thereport is quite a largedocument(9MB). Regrettably Iwas unable to find a link for downloadingthe report but it should
beavailable onrequest]

UK: MCAGUIDANCEMSN 1870AMENDMENT2PERSONALPROTECTIVE
EQUIPMENT STANDARDS
January 20–UpdatedSafety Standardsforpersonalprotective equipmentcoveredby themerchant shippingandfishingvessels1999
regulations.

Amendment2 reflects the changesin regulations since thepublicationof this MSN andupdates thePPE standardsquoted fromthe
British StandardsandEU CommissionsHarmonisedStandardswebsites. MCA/Readmore

USA: TWOOFFSHOREWORKERSCHARGEDOVERU.S. GULFOFMEXICOOILSPILLS
January 20-TwoFieldwoodEnergyLLCoilworkers face federal criminal chargesfor allegedly separately allowingcrudeoil spillsfrom
offshore U.S. Gulf of Mexico platforms to avoid required shutdowns. The two were indicted Tuesday for spills in 2015and 2018,
accordingto complaintsby theU.S. attorney for the EasternDistrict of Louisiana. OffshoreEngineer/Readmore

USA: BIDENORDERBLOCKSKEYSTONEXLPIPELINE
January 20-Aspartofhisambitiousplan toaddressclimatechange,President Biden is revokingakeycross-borderpresidential
permitneeded to finish thecontroversial KeystoneXLpipeline. Thislikelymeanstheendof the $8billionpipeline, a years-long
project that wouldhavecarried oil sandscrude fromAlberta,Canada,to the AmericanGulfCoast.Thepipeline hascometosignify
thedebate overwhether fossil fuelsshouldbe left in thegroundinorder to rein ingreenhousegasemissionsandavoid the worst
damagefromclimate change.

President BarackObamarejected theproject in2015.President DonaldTrumprevived it asoneofhisfirst actions inoffice.
ConstructiononKeystoneXLbeganlast year, and the companysaysabout300milesof the pipeline hasbeenbuilt so far. TCEnergy
saysina statement that "advancement ofthe project will besuspended"andthat the companylikelywill takea hit to itsfirst
quarter earnings.While the company's announcementwas straightforward, oil industrygroupsthat supportedtheproject decried
theBiden decision. NPR/Readmore [ThankstoMarc K. Shaye,Hon.FISCO,Member of ISCOExecutiveCommittee]

USA: LATESTNEWS REPORTSFROMNOAAOR&R
January 22– Please clickonthe linksbelow to read the latest NewsReportsfromNOAAOR&R

Marine DebrisProgramHostsVirtual New Jersey EmergencyResponseGuideWorkshopSeries

OnJanuary 6and13,NOAA s̓Marine DebrisProgramhostedavirtual two-partNew Jersey Marine Debris EmergencyResponse
Planningworkshopaspartof anongoingproject to help improve thepreparednessof coastal states in their responsetoand
recovery fromacutemarinedebris incidents.

ArcticCouncil'sEmergencyPrevention Preparedness andResponseWinter Meeting

Over thepast2weeks, theArcticCouncil'sEmergencyPrevention PreparednessandResponse(EPPR) WorkingGroup(linkis
external) held itswinter meetingonline. EPPR includesexpertworkinggroupsonoil pollution, searchandrescue, radiation
emergencies,andwildfires. Normally themembersmeet inperson,butdue to thehealth emergencyrestrictionsandcircumpolar
timezones,themeetingswere held remotely for a fewhourseachday.

Marine DebrisProgramPublishesArticle onZeroWaste Efforts

OnJanuary 16,theMarine Pollution Bulletin publishedaViewpointarticle written bytheMarine DebrisProgram.
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ATaleof Epic FloodingandScientific Support for aNaturalGasPipeline ReleaseduringHurricaneHarvey

It wasablustery, overcast morningonAugust28,2017whenAdamDavis, thenayoungScientific SupportCoordinator, showedup
onscenein Port Arthur, Texas.Wide-eyedandexcitedAdamcouldnotwait toget startedassistingtheMarine Safety Unit, that was
until he saw the flooding.Freewaysandcity streets completely submergedunderwater.

Lookingoutover the interstate andseeingonly the topsofthe lightpost that linedusually trafficked road.He thoughttohimself,
“What have I gottenmyselfinto, howcouldit getmuchworse?” Thenthe call camein, anatural gasleaksubmergedunderwater in
a fast flowingriver near a refinerywith two large cargovesselsbarely tiedupstreamalongthe riverbank.What Adamdidnot know
was thiswasabout to turn into the longest5hoursofhislife…

Downloadthe recording to thismonth s̓ episodeofYouDon t̓KnowWhat YouDon t̓Knowtohear the restofAdam s̓Hurricane
Harveyadventure! YouDon t̓KnowWhat YouDon t̓Knowevery third Thursdayof themonthat3pmEST.
noaaorr.adobeconnect.com/orrlectureseries/

OR&RSupportsState ofVirginia inAddressingAbandonedandDerelict Vessels

Aswithmost coastal states, abandonedandderelict vessels (ADV)hasbecomeamajorprobleminourwaterways. Inmostcases,
theseADVs,arecommonlyabandoned,often indisrepair andwithout ownership.

IncidentManagementTeam:StayingVigilant to SupporttheNational OceanService duringDisasters

OnJanuary 13,OR&RʼsDisasterPreparedness Program(DPP) hostedthe firstNationalOceanService (NOS) IncidentManagement
Team(IMT) meetingof2021.

475AcresofTexasWetlands toBe Preserved inProposedRestorationPlan

Per a (link is external)Federal RegisterNotice(link is external) on January 14,2021,theDepartmentof Justice announcedthat
a consentdecree(link is external) was lodgedin thehazardouswaste caseofDuPontBeaumont in Jefferson County,Texas.

Marine DebrisProgramPresents to Virginia Elementary School5thGradeAssembly

OnJanuary 8, theNOAAMarine DebrisProgram s̓(MDP) Mid-AtlanticRegionalCoordinator,ChristyKehoe,providedavirtual
presentation andQ+Asessionmore than150fifth gradestudentsandstaff fromSpringHill Elementary School inVirginia.

USA: NEW LAWINCALIFORNIA,USA, AFFECTINGSHIPOWNERS̓ LIABILITYFOR
OILPOLLUTION
January 21-ThenewCalifornia law, whichentered into force on1January 2021,doubles theexistingminimumandmaximumfines
for certain oil spill violations related, amongother things,topersonswhoknowingly engageinor causethedischargeor spill of oil
intowatersor knowinglyfail tobeginclean-upetc. of spilledoil. For certain violations thenew lawalsoauthorisesthe court, at its
discretion, to imposea fineofup toUSD1,000pergallonspilled inexcessof1,000gallonsofoil – a finewhich isnot statutorily
capped.

Members shouldbeparticularly aware that the increased finescanbeappliedboth to intentional violations andviolations resulting
fromnegligence(“a personwho reasonably shouldhaveknown”). Thelawapplies toawide rangeof corporationsand individuals,
including,butnot limited to, owners, operators, andmanagersof shipsof all typesand their employees. BIMCO/Readmore

USA: WHATISTHENEW USVICEPRESIDENT'SENVIRONMENTALBACKGROUND?
January 22-TodayKamalaHarris ismakinghistory asnotonly the
highest-rankingfemaleelected official inUShistory, but also the first
AfricanAmericanand firstAsianAmericantoever bevicepresident.

After shewaspickedby (the incoming)President Joe Bidenashis
runningmate last year, supporterswerequicktohighlightthe former
CaliforniaAttorneyGeneral's accomplishedpolitical and legal
background.But what abouther recordonenvironmental issues?

ThisiswhereKamalaHarriscomesintoherown. While shewasdistrict
attorney of SanFrancisco,15years ago,Harris createdan
environmental justiceunit,which specifically existedtodealwith cases
of environmental crime.

Harris identified that "crimesagainst theenvironment are crimesagainstcommunities,peoplewhoareoftenpoor and
disenfranchised," as shesaidto theSanFranciscoChroniclein2005.Thenexusbetween socio-economicdisadvantage and
environmental damageissomethingHarrishassoughttoaddressconsistently -longbefore terms like i̒ntersectional
environmentalismʼeven existed.

More recently, Harris hassuedmajoroil companiesafter they violatedenvironmental legislation, andfollowingthedevastating
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Refugiooil spill in2015,thecompany responsible(Plains AllAmericanPipeline) was indictedon46criminal charges.

Interestingly, aspart of theBidenClimatePlan, the newpresident haspledgedto introduceanEnvironmentalandClimateJustice
divisionwithin theDepartmentof Justice. Thenewdivision isspecifically aimedatprosecutinganti-pollutioncases.
Euronews /Readmore

ISCONEWS
FIRSTZOOMMEETING OF2021TOOKPLACELASTWEEK
Asagreedat ISCO s̓2020AGM the first monthlyZoommeetingofMembers andgueststookplaceon January 21/22.Themeeting
waswell attendedbyparticipants fromall over theworld.

AReportwill bepublishedin the ISCOMeetings section intheMembers̓ area onthe ISCOwebsite.

PEOPLEINTHENEWS
NEW DIRECTOROFMARINE TECHNOLOGYJOINS GLOBALTEAM

January 18-AlisaPreston, P. Eng., hasjoinedSCAAmemberGlobalDiving& Salvage, Inc. asDirectorof
Marine Technology.In this role, shewill be leadingthegrowthofGlobal̓ s underwater technology
resources,supportingtheir existingbusinesslineswhile creatingnew opportunities. Prestonwill be
responsiblefor advancingthedevelopment of sustainableand innovativemarine technologyandROV
(RemotelyOperatedVehicle) services asan integral part of theoverall businessstrategies for both
Global andGlobal̓ ssister company,MER Diving.

“Alisa bringsaknowledgeableandenthusiastic approach in leadingourcompanies̓ collaborative
efforts to expandourunderwater technologyprogram,”saidMike Langen,Vice President ofMarine
Construction,EngineeringandTechnology.“There is agrowingrangeofopportunity in this field, and

Alisahastheknowledge,experience,and–most importantly – thepersonality anddrive topushusforwardasa leadingunderwater
technologyserviceprovider.” SCAA/Readmore

NEWSFROMISCOMEMBERS
OSRL-COVID-19UPDATE (22ND JANUARY 2021)
AsnewstrainsofCoronavirusarebecomingprevalent, ourTraveldepartment is closelymonitoringtravel bansforour colleagues
fromtheUK, Brazil, andSouthAfrica.We collate information fromseveral sources,includingGovernmentwebsites andour travel
suppliersthemselves.Theinformation is accessible toall staff via an internal spreadsheet.Vaccinationprogrammesarebeginningto
roll out acrosstheworld.We arepleasedto report that wehave seen the firstOSRLpersonnel receivingvaccinationsin Bahrain,
Singaporeand theUSA.

Sinceourlast communication,we continue tomonitor andupdate the countryplansavailable onourwebsite.We haveupdated
the followingcountryplans:Kazakhstan,Singapore,Myanmar,New Zealand, PhilippinesandSuriname.We alsohaveanewcountry
planforGreece.Clickhere to view.

We have releasedregistrationfor anothernew seminar;OneYearOn:What HaveWe Learned? Properties ofLowSulphurFuel Oils.
Oursecondseminaravailable on thistopicwill includepresentations fromPaulGunter, OSRLconsultantontheproperties and
characteristicsof LowSulphur FuelOilsandSilje Berger fromtheNorwegianCoastalAdministration (NCA)with input fromCEDRE.

2020wasundoubtedlyanextraordinaryyear, with eachofus facingnewanduniquechallenges.Therewere well-documented
failingsin theglobalresponseatbothanorganisational andnational level. Discussingthis topic,wehave recently publishedan
insightsarticle written byPrincipalConsultantRosie Buse,titled 'NavigatingaCrisisandthe valueofWorst CaseScenario Planning'.
Thearticle discusseswhether crisisplannersare confident that theyare equippedfor thenext significantchallenge.Readthe
article here.

TheUKandEUagreedaTradeAgreementwhichcommencedon the1st January. Following thiswehave releasedaBrexit response
readinessstatementwhich isavailable onourwebsite here.

Asalways,we remain just aphonecall away, ready to virtually supportyouandyouroperations.Shouldyouhaveanyquestions,
pleaseemailCMT@oilspillresponse.comorcontact ourDutyManagers.

SURFCLEANERANNOUNCESDISTRIBUTION PARTNERSHIPWITHULTRATECH
INTERNATIONALINC.
SurfCleaner, theproducerof theworld s̓ first hybridoil skimmerseparator, announceditsdistributionpartnershipwithUltraTech
International Inc., a leader in theenvironmental complianceindustry. Thecompaniesaimtoenableoil refineries acrossthe world to
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performcontinuousandautomatic removal of surfacepollution while reducingCO2andVOC(volatile organiccompounds)
emissionsbyupto 95%.

Toaccomplishthisgoal, the Swedish-basedclean water technologycompanyandtheFlorida-basedpioneer of spill containment
productsoffer apatented solutionwhichuniquely combinestheoil skimmerandtheoil separator functions, creatinganewproduct
category.

Thetechnologyempowersrefineries to recover andre-use100%of the slopsfromthe refining processdueto thewater content in
the recoveredoil beinglessthan0.5%.Additionally, the solutionprotects the environmentwith its continuousoperationprinciple,
whichprevents pollutants fromaccumulatingon thewater surfaceand thusdrastically reducingCO2andVOCemissions.
EIN News/Readmore

UPCOMINGWEBINARS

PostingsforpublicationinthissectionshouldbesenttotheEditor – john.mcmurtrie@spillcontrol.org

TheJournal ofMarine ScienceandEngineering issponsoringawebinar onoil spillson January 26,2021beginningat
13:00EasternStandardTime.Thetopics coveredwill includenewdevelopmentsin the field ofoil spills.

Free webinar onoil spills: register at https://jmse-1.sciforum.net/

Thefollowing is theschedule:

Time(EST) Speaker Topic
13:00 Dr.Merv Fingas Foreword

13:10 Dr.JacquiMichel AResponseGuidefor SunkenOilMats (SOMs): Formation,Behavior, Detection
andRecovery

13:30 Dr.JacquiMichel Questions

13:40 Dr. EdwardOwens APIK9field trials with weathered subsurfaceoils at5mdepths

14:00 Dr. EdwardOwens Questions

14:10 Dr.Bill Lehr Areneuralnetworks the answer to long-standingscientific challengesinoil spill
analysis?

14:30 Dr.Bill Lehr Questions
14:40 Dr.Merv Fingas RecentdevelopmentsinOil Spill RemoteSensing
15:00 Dr.Merv Fingas Questions

15:10 Closing
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UPCOMINGWEBINARS FROMISCOMEMBER OSRL
January28-Paul Kelway, OSRL'sWildlife Preparedness & ResponseManager andvarious contributors will be talkingabout current
tiered responseandpreparedness

February4-OneYearOn:What HaveWe Learned? Properties of LowSulphurFuelOils. 1400GMTDuration : 1.5hours
Thiswebinar isoursecondonthe topic ofLowSulphurFuel Oils. Thisseminarcomprisestwo presentations:
Firstly, Paul Gunter onbehalfofOSRLwill talk about theproperties andcharacteristics of LowSulphurFuelOilsbasedonactual data
collected throughout2020.
Secondly,andcontinuingthe spirit of collaboration, Silje Berger fromtheNorwegianCoastalAdministration(NCA),with the input and
supportofCEDRE,will talk about the ongoingmajorprojects that the NCAis currently coordinatingon LowSulphur Fuel Oils. Our
intention throughthisongoingwebinar series isto continue topromoteandfacilitate a constructiveexchangeof information,to raise
awareness andpromotebest-practicesthroughoutour industry. More infoandregistration

Formore infoon theOSRLseminarspleasevisit
https://www.oilspillresponse.com/news--media/events/?utm_medium=website&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=covid-
19%20member%20update&utm_content=link%20to%20website&utm_term=covid%20update,%20covid-28

WEBINAR FROMALGA:WASTE: ADDRESSINGTHEREGULATORYMAZE
Thursday,February11,2021.11:00AM -12:00PM AEDT.Waste managementofcontaminated soils isanessential skill for any
contaminatedsiteprofessional. It is acomplexarea, wheregetting itwrongcancostmillions.Thisis anintroductorywebinar for a
seriesofdetailed seminarsdealingwithwaste issues. Thiswebinarwill cover:
• Why it is importanttomanageyourwastes asa contaminatedsiteprofessional
• Sometraps for theunaware
• Waste definitions– Australia focussomestate differences
• Basicwaste classifications–NSW andVictoria examplesprovidedbriefly
• Recycling,disposaland treatment cost comparisons
• Optionsformanagementof contaminatedsoils fromon-siteto treatment anddisposal
AshortQ&Asessionwill follow.More info andregistration

UK&TURKEYREACHMASTERCLASSESFROMCHEMICALWATCH

18February,12:00GMT-TurkeyKKDIK Masterclass – from Pre-registration to Registration. Thisonedaycourse,ledbyFrederik
JohansonandSibelKılıç (REACHLaw),will give youacomprehensiveoverview ofTurkey̓ sKKDIKrequirements, and informationon
howtomanagethe registration processsuccessfully. More info&Registration

22February,14:00GMT-Learn the essentials ofUKREACHat thisonline masterclass,where REACHLawexpertsSteve Georgeand
Frederik Johansonwill provideyouwith a comprehensiveoverview of applicableUKREACHrequirementsdependingon the role of
the companyin the supplychain. More infoandregistration

RECOGNITION TRAINING FORSTRUCK-BYANDCAUGHT-IN-BETWEENHAZARDS
Adviceonwebinar received fromMarcK. ShayeHon.FISCO,Memberof ISCOExecutiveCommittee.

Informationon thisevent waspublishedonPage11of ISCONewsletter 769(Linkathttps://spillcontrol.org/newsletters/)

ONLINETRAININGCOURSES

INCIDENTCOMMANDTRAININGFROMSPILLCONSULTONLINETRAININGPORTAL
For informationon these courses,pleasevisit https://spillconsult.learnupon.com/store
Detailsof thesecourseswere publishedonPage7of ISCONewsletter 769(Linkathttps://spillcontrol.org/newsletters/)

LLOYDSMARITIME ACADEMY -CERTIFICATE IN MARITIME ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT
Coursecommenceson28th January 2021.Study the principles underpinningmaritime environmental managementand associated
issuesofmanagementstrategy, complianceandenforcement. More info
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ONLINETRAININGCOURSES (CONTINUED)

ENERGYINSTITUTE-FIVEONLINETRAININGCOURSESFOROFFSHOREWORKERS
TheEnergy Institute has announced the availability of currently available short online environmental training courses for offshore
workers. Details of five currently available training courses were published on Page 10 of ISCO Newsletter 770. (Link at
https://spillcontrol.org/newsletters/)

EMPIRE EGYPT-OILSPILL RESPONSE -1DAYFOUNDATIONCOURSE
1Dayonlineself-pacedtraining programwhichprovidesa foundation knowledgeandskills foron-sitefirst response tooil spillswith
the emphasisoncombatingandthe various clean-upmethods,supported byexercises andquizzes.ACertificate of Completionwill
be issuedforcandidates whopassthe final assessmentexam.

MEET THE INSTRUCTOR-Alaa Abdallah isa Marine Engineerandan Oil Spill Responseexpertwith adiverse experience in the Oil&
Gas and Maritime fields since 2001. He has responded to various types of oil spill incidents throughout the Middle East and
Internationally. More info For ISCOmembersandreaders a50%discountisavailable until 31March 2021.Usingthe code: ISCO50

TRAININGCOURSESFROMCHEMICALWATCH
THEPRACTICALGUIDETOECOTOXICOLOGYANDTHEENVIRONMENT-Thiscourse provides youwith the knowledge to recognise
the ways inwhich chemicalsmay interact with the environment and theprecautionary measureswhichareneeded to prevent
harm. More info
THEBASICSOFREACHREGULATION-The primary objective of REACHis to improve the protection of human health and the
environment.Without compliancewith theRegulation, companiesandtheir personnelcouldopenthemselvestopotential fines,
injunctionsor evenprisonsentences.UnderstandingtheRegulationandhowtocomplywith it ensuresthe safetyofhumansand
theenvironment alongwithprotecting the interests of your company. More info

SCIENCE&TECHNOLOGY
NEW CLUESHELPEXPLAINWHYPFASCHEMICALSRESISTREMEDIATION
Chemicalsused in firefighting foamandother products can last for decades in the environment, resistingefforts to remove them.
Newresearchsuggestwhy that happensandnewavenues for remediation.

Thesynthetic chemicals knownasPFAS, short for perfluoroalkyl andpolyfluoroalkyl substances, are found in soil andgroundwater
where they haveaccumulated,posingriskstohumanhealth rangingfromrespiratory problemstocancer.

NewresearchfromtheUniversity ofHoustonandOregonStateUniversity publishedinEnvironmental ScienceandTechnologyLetters
suggestswhy these "forever chemicals" --socalled because they can persist in the environment for decades --are sodifficult to
permanently removeandoffersnewavenuesforbetter remediationpractices.

Thework focusedonthe interactions sparkedwhen firefighters use firefightingfoam,whichcontainsPFAS, to combat fires involving
jet fuel, diesel orother hydrocarbon-basedfuels. Firefighter trainingsitesarewell-documentedsourcesofPFASpollution.

KonstantinosKostarelos, a researcher with UH Energyandcorrespondingauthor for the work, said the interactions forma viscous
water-in-oilmicroemulsion,whichchemical analysisdetermined retains ahighlevel of thePFAS.

Unlikemanyemulsionsofoil and liquid,which separate into their componentpartsover time, thesemicroemulsions--composedof
liquids from the firefighting foam and the hydrocarbon-basedfuel --retain their composition, Kostarelos said. "It behaves like a
separatephase: thewater phase,oil phaseandthemicroemulsionphase.AndthemicroemulsionphaseencapsulatesthesePFAS."

Experimentaltrials that simulatethe subsurfacedeterminedabout80%of PFASwere retained in themicroemulsionswhenthey flow
throughthe soil, he said."If theypassedthrougheasily, theywouldn't havebeensopersistent over the courseofdecades."

Producedduringthe post-WorldWar II chemicalboom,PFASare found inconsumerproducts rangingfromanti-staintreatments to
Teflonand microwave popcornbags, in addition to firefighting foam. Theywere prizedbecause they resist heat, oil and water --
traditional methodsof removingorbreakingdownchemicals--asa resultof the strongbondbetween thecarbonandfluorine atoms
that makeupPFASmolecules. Science Daily /Readmore

CONTRACTS,TENDERSANDBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
INTERNATIONALOPENTENDERNOTIFICATIONSERVICE
Thisis asubscriptionservice. Havea look toseeexamplesofopen tenders.

OTHEROPPORTUNITIES: USA&EUROPE
USA-Government solicitationsare frequently posted inTechnologyInnovation NewsSurveyandUSEPATechDirect.
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CONTRACTS,TENDERSANDBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES (CONTINUED)

EUROPE– EuropeanMaritime Safety Agency invitationsto tender are oftenpostedinTheEMSANewsletter.

See “Links for otherpublications” for linkstodownloadcurrent issuesof thesepublications. Readers arewelcome toposttender
invitations in this section.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Eventorganisersarerequestedtonotify ISCOimmediatelyifalisted event iscancelledorpostponed

YourEditor isdoinghisbest tokeep this listingup-to-datebutit shouldnotbeassumedthat listedevents havenot beencancelledorpostponed. It
is recommendedthat youcheckwithevent organisersbefore finalisingyourattendanceplans.

If anevent title isnotprinted inblueinkit isnothyperlinkedto the event website. Thismaybebecausethewebsite isnot yet available orbecause
the linkfor thewebsite hasnot yet beengiven. If youwant to request the additionof anevent pleasecontact the Editor.

.

Please advise the Editor if anyofthe above entries require correctionor updating. John.mcmurtrie@spillcontrol.org

PUBLICATIONS
ICSLAUNCHESNEW EDITIONOFESSENTIALTANKERSAFETYGUIDEFOR
CHEMICALCARGOES

January 19-With abackgroundofunprecedentedchallenges forthemaritimesector, safety continues tobea
priority for the International Chamberof Shipping(ICS). Toensurethat the verybest guidanceis available for the
chemicaltanker sector, ICShaslaunchedanewedition of the standard reference work for thoseworkingon
tankers carryingchemicalcargoes,the ICSTankerSafety Guide (Chemicals).

Thefifth edition of theGuideprovideschemical tankeroperatorsandcrewwith up-to-datebestpractice guidance
for safeandpollution-freeoperationsonshipsregulatedunderMARPOLAnnexII. Thisincludesoil tankers
operating inaccordancewithAnnexII when they are carryingchemicalcargoes.

FormoreinformationclickonTitleofEvent

COUNTRY 2021 TITLEOFEVENT LOCATION

VIRTUALEVENT January 26 ADMIRALTYBlue DataConference Online
VIRTUALEVENT January 30 IndianEcoMarket TradeFair2021.01 Online
VIRTUALEVENT February 2-4 Sustainability LeadersForum2021 Online
VIRTUALEVENT February 8-9 The JOIFF Industrial Fire & Hazard Management

Virtual Conference&Exhibition2021
Online

VIRTUALEVENT February 22-26 Ninth TechnologyWorkshop forOil Spill Response Online
VIRTUALEVENT March 2-4 International SymposiumonPlastics intheArcticand

Sub-ArcticRegion
Online

MALTA March10 Regional Meeting of National Experts on the Post-
2021Mediterranean Strategy for Prevention of and
ResponsetoMarine Pollution fromShips

Online

VIRTUALEVENT March 23 CEDREInformation DayonContainers Online
USA May9 APICOMGMMeeting NewOrleansLA
VIRTUALEVENT May 10-13 International Oil Spill Conference (IOSC2021) Online
VIRTUALEVENT May 20-21 EuropeanMaritime Day Online
MALTA May 25-27 Fourteenth Meeting of the Focal Points of the

Regional Marine Pollution Emergency Response
Centrefor theMediterranean Sea (REMPEC)

Valetta

UAE April 6-7 HSEForumUAE 2021 Dubai
CANADA June 8-10 43rd AMOP Technical Seminar on Environmental

ContaminationandResponse
Edmonton,Alberta

USA June 8-10 Elastec SpillWorkshop 2021 Carmi,IL
USA June 28-30 CleanPacific Conference&Exhibition Seattle,WA
USA September 7-10 HazmatEmergencyResponseWorkshop Sacramento, CA
USA Sept. 13-15 CleanWaterways Conference&Exhibition Louisville,KY
USA Nov. 16-18 CleanGulfConference&Exhibition SanAntonio,TX
BAHREIN Nov. 28-30 International Conference & Exhibition on Spills,

CleanSeas&Environment
Bahrein
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PUBLICATIONS (CONTINUED)

ChrisOliver,Nautical Director at the International Chamberof Shippingandproject leader says: “Senior industry expertshave
contributed their expertise andexperienceto the technicalworkinggrouptohelp shape thenewGuide.We haveworked to simplify
this neweditionandtomakeit easier touse – andhencemore likely tobeused.Techniqueslearned in theaviation industryhave
been incorporated tomakethechecklistsmoreeffective andthe industry̓ sgreater understandingofhumanfactorsmeansthat we
canmakethemessagingmore relevant to the user, andconsequentlymoreeffective. Hellenic ShippingNews/Readmore

NEW ISSUEOFTRI-STATE'SOILEDWILDLIFELOG(OWL) PUBLISHED

NorthAmericanBeaver releasecoverphotocourtesyof JohnR.Dominy,Mayor ofWenonahCounty,NJ

“Despite thedemandwildlife rehabilitation placesonme, I havenever foundanydifficulty in arrivingat valid reasonsfor doingit.”
-Lynne Frink, Tri-StateFounder

Downloadand readthe January 2021issueofOiledWildlife Log

LINKSFORDOWNLOADINGANDREADINGOTHERPUBLICATIONS
AMSAUpdate LatestNewsfromtheAustralianMaritime Safety Authority Current issue
ATRACNewsletter News fromtheAdriaticTrainingandResearchCentre October 2020
AUSMEPA Bulletin News fromtheAustralianMarine Environment Protection Assocʼn Summer 2020
BIMCOBulletin Marine andshipping-relatednews fromBIMCO December 2020
Newsletter fromGeorgeHolliday NewsandcommentaryonHSE issuesfromGeorgeHolliday Freeon request
CedreNewsletter News fromCedrein Brittany, France November 2020
EMSANewsletters News fromtheEuropeanMaritime SafetyAgency Current issue
Environmental Expert EnvironmentalNews fromEnvironmental Expert Current issue
GDACSNewsletter Daily alerts for natural disasters – earthquakes, floods,typhoons,etc. Freeon request
GEFNewsletter MonthlyNewsletter from theGlobalEnvironmentFacility Subscription
GESAMP Groupof Expertsonthe Scientific AspectsofMarine Environmental Protection Latest news
GISEAQuarterlyNewsletter News fromGlobalInitiative for South-EastAsia Q32020
IMONewsMagazine News fromthe International Maritime Organization Autumn/Winter 2020
IMOPublishingNewsletter Newand forthcomingIMOpublications September 2020
ITOPFOceanOrbit Newsmagazinefrom ITOPFwith interestingspill resonsearticles October2019
JOIFFCatalyst Newsletter Int̓ l Organisation for IndustrialHazardManagement Q42020issue
Maritime ExecutiveMagazine Often contains articlesof interest to the spill responsecommunity Current issue
MEDNEWS News fromUNEPMediterranean ActionProgramme 02/2020
MOIGNewsletter Newsfrom theMediterranean Oil IndustryGroup January 2020
NCECNewsletter News fromtheNational ChemicalEmergencyCentre December 2020
NavigateResponse Global crisis communicationsnetwork for shipping&marine Current issue
NOAAOR&R Weekly round-upofnews fromNOAA s̓OfficeofResponse&Restoration Latest issue
Oceanbuzz Newsletter givingnewson theOceanTechnologyIndustry Current issue
OCIMFNewsletter News fromtheOil CompaniesInternational Marine Forum Current issue
OHMSETTGazette Oil Spill ResponseResearch&Renewable EnergyTestFacility Quarterly Autumn 2020
OiledWildlife Log Bi-annualNewsletter fromTri-StateBirdRescue&Research January 2021
OSPARNewsletter Protecting& ConservingtheN.E.Atlantic and its resources Endofyear 2019
PEMSEANewsletter Healthyoceans,peopleandeconomiesin theEast AsianSeas Current issue
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LINKSFORDOWNLOADINGANDREADINGOTHERPUBLICATIONS (CONTINUED)

PollutionOnlineNewsletter News forpollutionprevention&control professionals Current issue
SalvageWorld Quarterly Newsletter of the International SalvageUnion Current issue
SeaAlarmFoundationNewsletter Oiledwildlife PreparednessandResponsenews fromSeaAlarm Current issue
Society ofMaritime Industries News fromtheUK s̓maritimeengineeringandbusinessservicessector. October 2020
Spill Alert QuarterlyNewsletter fromUK& Ireland Spill Association December 2020
TechnologyInnovation NewsSurvey News fromUSEPA– ContaminatedSiteDecontamination Dec.1-15,2020
TheMaritime Advocate Maritime News fromSandraSpeares Current issue
USAEPATechDirect Remediationof contaminatedsoil andgroundwater January 1,2021
Water Pollution& FloodNews Monthly round-upsofUK&Worldwide Spill andFloodNews Freeon request
WestMOPoCo Western Mediterranean RegionMarine Oil &HNSPollutionCo-operation November 2020

Youreditor dependson regularreceipt of updatedURL linksfor listedpublications. If these arenot received, relevant entries will be
discontinued.Publishersare kindlyrequested to advise the editor john.mcmurtrie@spillcontrol.org if anyof the linksare notup-to-
date.

MESSAGES RECEIVEDFROMEVENTORGANISERS

Put the CLEAN Event Dates in Your Calendar and Join Us in 2021!

June 28-30,2021
HyattRegency Lake Washington

Renton,WA
www.cleanpacific.org

CLEAN PACIFIC is a must-attend annual event for those from industry and government involved in prevention, response and
remediation in the Western United States and Canada. The goal of CLEAN PACIFIC is to deliver a valuable event that covers the
most pressing matters to this region and offer ample time for attendees to network and cultivate the relationships that are crucial to
a successful response.

September 13-15,2021
Galt House

Louisville, KY
www.cleanwaterwaysevent.org

CLEAN WATERWAYS was founded on the recognition of the intricacies of inland waterways across multiple state borders and the
need for establishing working relationships among all parties involved in a response, prior to an incident occurring. The connections
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MESSAGES RECEIVEDFROMEVENTORGANISERS (CONTINUED)

made at CLEAN WATERWAYS, while sharing best practices and lessons learned, promote open communication and build trust
across many industry sectors and agencies.

November 16-18,2021
HenryB. GonzalezConventionCenter

San Antonio, TX
www.cleangulf.org

CLEAN GULF is North America’s largest annual spill prevention and response event covering real-world best practices and lessons
learned. For 30 years we have been your trusted partner, helping serve your mission by providing a platform for you to engage,
share, inspire, and effectively arm yourselves for future incidents.

Registration forthe 2021eventswill beopensoon!

Yourinvestment inanexhibit spaceand/orsponsorshipat aCleanEvent will deliver thebuyersand leadsyourcompanyis looking
for in2021.TheCleanEventsbring together spill responseprofessionals lookingtonetwork anddiscovernewsolutions,products,
and technologies for the market they serve. Whether your company is focusedonspill prevention and responsein the Western
UnitedStates &Canada, the inlandenvironmentor theGulfCoast,theCleanEventshaveyoucovered.

INCIDENTREPORTS
NORTHPACIFIC: MAERSKBOXSHIP LOSES750CONTAINERSOVERBOARD

January 20 -Heavy weather in the North Pacific is being blamed for the loss of
containers aboardone of Maersk s̓ containerships. This is the third container loss
incidentrecently reported inthe Pacific.
Maersk is saying that approximately750containers were lost overboard fromthe
MaerskEssen,a148,723dwtvesselwithacapacity of13,100TEU.Thelossoccurred
onJanuary 16,but the linedidnot supplydetails on thevessel̓ s location.According
to trackingprovidedby Pole Star, the Maersk Essenwas about430nautical miles
NNEofHonoluluat about1800GMTonJanuary 16. TheMaritime Executive /Read
more Readarelated report ingCaptain

INDONESIA: CONTAINER SHIP COLLIDEDWITH TUG AND OIL BARGE, 3 CREW
MISSING, BARGELEAKINGPALMOIL
January 24-Container shipTANTOBERSINAR collidedwith tugMITRA JAYAXIX towingoilbarge,loadedwithpalmoil, at around0315
WIB (UTC+7)Jan 23, off Gresikport in outer anchoragearea, Java sea, Surabaya. Understood tugwith 8 crew sank, 3 crew were
rescued,5remainmissing.Bargewasheavily damaged,developed list, and isleakingher cargo. Maritime Bulletin /Readmore
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Legal disclaimer: Whilst ISCO takes every care to ensure that information published in this newsletter is accurate unintentional
mistakescanoccur. Noliability forconsequencesoferrors isacceptedbut, if anerror isbroughtto ourattention, acorrectionwill be
printed in a following issueof this newsletter. Products and services featured in the ISCONewsletter and/or the ISCOwebsite,
includingthe International Directory of Spill ResponseSupplies andServices, have notbeen tested, approvedor endorsedby ISCO.
Any claimsmadeby suppliersofproductsorservices are solely thoseof the suppliersand ISCOdoesnot accept any liability for their
accuracy. It shouldnotbeassumedthat viewsandopinionsexpressedin linked reports, articles andother content reflect the views
of the organization. Subscription is subject to acceptance of ISCO s̓ Terms and Conditions as published on the website
www.spillcontrol.org andyour acceptanceof ISCOʼsData ProtectionandPrivacy Policy.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________


